【For Immediate Release】

Lukfook Group was honoured with “Brand of the Year – Retail” and
“Outstanding Enterprise of the Year – Greater China” at JNA Awards 2018
(Hong Kong, 3 October 2018) — Luk Fook Holdings (International) Limited (“Lukfook” / the “Group”)
(Stock Code: 00590) is pleased to announce that the Group had obtained the “Brand of the Year –
Retail” award and been selected as honouree for the “Outstanding Enterprise of the Year – Greater
China” at JNA Awards 2018, that affirms the Group's outstanding achievements and leading position
in the jewellery and gemstone industry.
Mr. Wong Wai Sheung, Chairman and Chief Executive of the Group said, “Among the total of 127
applications from 16 countries and regions, the Group is proud to be chosen as honourees in the
branding and corporate performance categories and stand out from the competition to receive the
‘Brand of the Year – Retail’ award. The honour demonstrates that the brand ‘Lukfook Jewellery’ is
being widely recognised by the industry as well as consumers. Adhering to the corporate vision of
‘Brand of Hong Kong, Sparkling the World’, the Group will continue to provide high quality jewellery
products, excellent services as well as unparalleled shopping experience for customers around the
world, so as to ensure that Lukfook Jewellery remains a premier jewellery brand for consumers
everywhere”
Organised by UBM Asia since 2012, “JNA Awards” is recognised as one of the most significant awards
in the international jewellery and gemstone industry. The award aims at recognising individuals and
enterprises that have demonstrated excellence, leadership and innovation and have made positive
contributions to their businesses and communities, which further advance and propel the industry.

Photos of the ceremony：

Dr. Kathy Chan (left), Executive Director and Chief Financial Officer of Lukfook Group, received the
“Brand of the Year – Retail” trophy and certificate from
Mr. Lin Qiang, President and Managing Director of Shanghai Diamond Exchange.

Dr. Kathy Chan (right), Executive Director and Chief Financial Officer of Lukfook Group, received the
“Outstanding Enterprise of the Year – Greater China” honouree trophy and certificate from
Mr. Wolfram Diener, Senior Vice President of UBM Asia.
~End~

About Luk Fook Holdings (International) Limited (Stock Code: 00590.HK)
The Group principally engages in the sourcing, designing, wholesaling, trademark licensing and
retailing of a variety of gold and platinum jewellery and gem-set jewellery products, with over 1,700
shops in Hong Kong, Macau, Mainland China, Singapore, Malaysia, Cambodia, Philippines, the United
States and Canada. The Group will continue to identify new business opportunities in the
international market in response to its corporate vision, “Brand of Hong Kong, Sparkling the World”.
For more information, please visit the official website of Lukfook Group at www.lukfook.com.
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